Golden Gate Chapter,
Safari Club International
(A Non-Profit Corporation under section 501.c.3
of the IRS Codes)

Hunt / Trip Donation

Donor Name__________________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
Telephone _______________________Fax ___________________E-Mail ________________________
Donation description__________________________________________________Donated # of days___
Donation location:_____________________________________Type of hunt (eg: rifle, bow)_________
What animals are to be hunted?___________________________________________________________
Donation for what year?________ Specific dates?_______________Are Alternative years ok?_________
Is this donation one-on-one or two-on-one?_________________Other?___________________________
Your telephone number (if outside the U.S. give Country code)__________________________________
Which of the following are included?:
Airport pick-up: Yes____ No____ Accommodations: Yes____ No_____ Licenses: Yes____ No___
Meals: Yes___ No_____ Guide Fees: Yes_____ No_____ Trophy Fees Yes____ No____
Please list trophy fees donated:_____________________________________________Please attach your
current price list or brochure . If no trophy fees are required, please state “N/A” here:_______________
Please tell us a little about your donation if not already covered above:___________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Buyer is responsible for transportation to what city?___________________________________________
Does this donation include a non-hunter?____________________________________________________
If not, how much would an additional non-hunter cost?_________________________________________
Does the donor have an opening for another hunter? ________________at what cost?_________________
Please list any additional costs to buyer for this donation:_______________________________________
IMPORTANT: What is the retail value of this donation?________________________________________
Fair Chase:
The donor states that this hunt is a fair chase hunt, and conforms with all the applicable local,
state/province and national laws.
Donor of Hunt:
We welcome your brochures and literature, which we will use to inform our members of your services. We
would appreciate names and addresses of former clients who can be contacted to recommend you hunt.
Note: Golden gate Chapter reserves the right to use this donation in any way deemed most beneficial in the
sole discretion of the Golden Gate Chapter Board of Directors.

Donor Signature:

Date:

Please return this form to: Golden Gate SCI, P.O. Box 3141, San Ramon, CA 94583 or email to
donations@sci-gg.com.

